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,'CITX AND COUNTY DlltEUrUIU.
Courtn-t'lrci- ilt Conrt.

Jiiilgo A. E. Colo.
Commonwealth's Attorney T. A. Uurrau.
Ulerk-- 1). D. Parry.
Sheriff Perry Jeilorson.

f Pan 1'orrluo.
Deputies: --j Ohan Jellemon., i,' . (. J. W. Alexander.jiuier uounia v iicgeraiu.
Tuosday alter socond Monday hi Junnnry,

April, July aud October In each year.
Comity Court.

Judge Win. P. Conns.
County Attorney J, L. Whltakor.
Olerk-- W. W. m.
Hecoud Monday O' each month.

UnurlcrJy Court.
Tuesday niter seoonu Aionduy In March.

Juno, September and December in each year.
BfaglNtrnfc Courts.

Maysvlllo, Wo. 1. Wesley Vtcroy aud J. L.
Grant, ilrat ami third Tuesdays In March,
Jiiiio.Bcntcniberuud December.

MayHvillo, ,No. 2. M. V. Marsh nnd Jiimos
Chamberlulu Unit Saturday and fourth Tuos
iluy, tamo mouths.

Dover, No. a James Earnshaw and A. F.
Dobyns, first and third Wednesday, same
months.

Mlnorva, No, 4 O. N. Weavor and J. M.
llyur llrst and thud TucmIujm, sumo
months.

Uortnantown,No.G B. M, Woodward and
Jan. 1 II. Manueii llrst uud third SntUitluyx,
same mouths.

Hardls.No. 0--J. M. Ball and J. ILGilgsby
fcecond and fourth Saturdays, samo mouths.

Mavsllck. No. 7 U. W. Wllllnmnnnil J. D.
Raymond, secoud and fourth Fridays, same
mouths

Lewisburg, No. 8 J. M. Alexander aud
Tsaao U. Mcllvatuo second and fourth Thurs-
days, same moths.

Oruugeuur, Noi 0--W. D. Coryell nnd W. 11

Furrow first Haturday aud last Monday, same
months.

Washington, No. 10 Robert Hunter and
Thomas Downing fourth Tuesday uud third
Wednesday, namo mouths.

Murphy svillo. No. 11 Lowls Joflerson and
John E. Wolls fourth Monday and third
Thursday, same mouths.

Fern Leaf, No. 12- -8. E. Mastln aud J. D.
Burgess, socoud and fourth Saturdays, same
months.

CoHHtnblcs.
Maysvllle, No. 10. L. Dawson.

Afaysville, No. 2 W. L. .Moruu.
Dover, No,3--W. II. McMillan.
Minerva, No. 4 IMchnrd Bo ward
Uormantown, No. 6 Isaac Woodward.
Sardls, No 0 Frank Bland.
MayuUck, .No. 7 TUuiuus Murphy.
Lewlsburg. No. 8 S. M. Strode.
pranKeunrgrNo. lllse.
Washington, No. 10 Ueoige. C.Uoggln.
JlurpoywlJleiNrr. 11 Wi K.Pruther.
jFern JUu3jfNo. 12- -B. W. Wood.

Ncl(yjtyHliK? MhnoiiIo.
Confldouco Lodge, No. G2, llrst Monduyo,

oscH month: "
IMnson Lodeo. No. 312. third Monday of each

month.
MayB;U)n, Chapter. No. V, second Monday ol

each month,
Maysvllle Coininaudery, No, 10, fourth

Monday of eaclr mouth.
I. . o. P.

Plsgah Eucatupuieiit, No. 9, second and
fourth Mqhdaysln each months ut 7 o'clock.

DoKalb Lodge, Nb. 12, Tuesday night, eucli
week, nt 7 o'oIoqIc.

i Ringgold, No. 27, Wednesday night, each
Week.ul 7 o'clock.

luI;htM of Honor.
The first and third Tuesday of each month.

Lodge room on Sutton bluet.
. or .

Llmostono Lodge, No. 30, Friday night ol
each week.

I. O. W. M.
Wednesday night each week,al their hall ou

Second street.
HoUMyJI,V.JW.

Hecoud and fourth Sundays In each month,
at thelr.uaU ftp, IruestouOj street.

"Filthor Klntlicw'T. A'. H.
Kl rst Suuday I n each mouth, at their hall on

Limes trine street.
St..I,atrIcU'B Henry olf nt Porlcty.

Second Sunday In each month, at their Hull
on Llnu'slouu street.

Clgnr Stutters' Union,
First Tuosday night In each month.

I.O.U.T.
Monday night ol each week.

aiuiu.
K. C. R. It., arrives at 0;00 a. ra. and 6:15 p.

m. Departs at 000 a. m. aud 12 40 p. in.
Bonanza,. down Monday, Wednesday aud

Fridays at 0 p. ui. Up Tuowluy, Thursday nnd
Saturday at 8 p. m.

CITY UOVKKNJIKNT.
Tho Board of Council meots the llrst Thurs-

day evening In each month.
Mayor Horace January.

'Council.
President L. Kd. Pearce.
First Ward-Fr- ed. Bendel, A. A. Wads-wort- h,

Robeit Frost,
Second V drd Dr. O. W. Martin, Thomas J

Chenoweth, Row Stoctou.
Third Ward-M- att. Pearce, E.W. Fitzgerald.

David lleehinger.
Fourth Waid-- Dr. J. P.Phlster.B.A. Wel-

lington!, John W. Alexander.
Fifth Ward Win. U, Mathews, Jumes Hall,

Edwurd Myall.
Treasurer aud Collector E. E, i'earco.
Clork Harry Tuylor.
Marshal James Redmond.

J Robert Browning.Deputies. Wm i)aWBO,
Wharfmaslcr Robert Klcklln.
Wood nnd Coal Inspector Peter Parker.
City Physlclan-D- r. I.T.Stiodo.
Keeper of Alms House Mrs. 8. Mills.

I1IBSU TA111.E.

Kentucky Centrar R. R.
Tlmo tablo In (fleet October, 1 1, 1883.

I a 2 I 4
STATIONS. Ex. Ac. STATIONS. AC. Ex

A.M. 1'. M AM P.M
LvcMartvllle. 0 W 12 40 Lve Lex'tou 7 20 2 10

Sum'itt (1 2.1 1 13 Lve.Cov'ton 8 00 3110
" Clark's, U .11 1 10 Lvo.PurlH.... 8 16 3 05

Mars'U.. 0 SI 1 2J " PJu'o'n
' Holonu. 0 45 l a5 " MU'b'R. 8"40

" Johu'n.. 8 5 1 42 " Carlisle 700
" Ellt'lle (1 68 1 IB " Meyers. 7 10 680

Ewlng- -. 7 02 1 63 " P.Val'y 722 6 42
" Cowan.. 7 07 I CM " Cowan- - 7 32 0 62
" P.Val'y. 7 16 2 00 Ewlng.. 7 37 6 68

.Muyurs. 7 21 2 12 " Ells'lLe. 7 41 7 02
" Carlisle. 7 30 2 08 " Johu'n. 7 47 708
" Mlllors " Helena. 7 65 7 15
" Mll'hu'a 7 60 2 0 " Mars'll. 805 7 20
' PJu'o'h " Clark's 8 10 7 80

Arr. Purls-.- .. 8 15 3 ib " Sum'itt 6X7 730
Arr. Lex'ton 12 05 7 00 Arr. Maysvllle 8 30
Arr.Oov'ton 11 30 0 20 a.'m' F.M

A.M. P. M

Connects at Lexington with the C. 4 0. It.
It for Ashland. Huntington aud all points
In the East ami Southeast with the C. N. O.
4.T. P. R. It., for Chattauoga and the South,
with, the L. A N. it R, for Frankfort and
Louisville.

W.O.BADLER, Agent.
Maysvllle, Ky.

C. Ii. BROWN,
U. P. and T. A.

Tl.HK-TAUI.- K

Covington, Flomlngsbtirg and Pound
Hup Itnllrond.

Connecttni; with Trains on K. C. R. R.
Leave Fi.KMiNOHUtnta for Johnson Station:

6:45 a. in, Cincinnati Express.
0'13a. in. Maysvllle Accommodation
3:2.1 p, in. Lexington.
7:02 p. m. Maysvllle Express.

LeuveJoilNHON Station for FlomlngsbnrgoD
the arrival of Trains on the 1C. C. R. R.:

6:23 n, m, 4:00 p, m,
9:48 a. m. 7:37 d. m.

J, BCcOARTIIRT, Licensed AuctioneerJ- for Mosou and udjolulnc counties. Or-do- rs

loft nt the Bulletin olllco will receive
prompt attentlou. P. O. uddress Ml. Cnrniel- -

GENERAL MAH0NE AGAIN

HE IS8UE3 THAT GREAT ADDRESS.

Reviewing tho Causes or the Receal
Dcmocratlo Victory In Vlrzlnl- n-

From a KcKdJusler Ntntid
yolat Interratlnc.

PETEitsnuno, Vo.,-No- v. 19. Tho . long-promls-

address of Senator Mahone to tho
Rendjuster party, on tho results of tho re-
cent oleotloii in this State, was mado public
lost night. Tho documcut contains fully
flvo thousand words, aud is evidently in-
tended for tho peoplo of tho United States,
as well aa to the party to whom it is ad-
dressed. Tho salient points aro as follows:
'To tho IUadjustor Party of Virginia:

"When a dominant party, organized
around great and enduring principles, and
composed of a decided majority of voters
In a Stato, la suddenly overwhelmed and
mado to appear a minority, it is of tho
highest cousequenco that overy member of
tho party should inform himself whothor
that result has boon brought about by a
freo and honest oxprossiou of tho popular
will; and if so, which of its avowed prin-
ciples has bocomo obnoxious to tho ma-
jority, or, if all aro still adhcrod to, which
of thorn has boon betrayed by thoso in-
trusted with tho groat duty of applying
and enforcing them in tho government of
mo oiato."

"When tho Bourbon faction assembled in
Lynchburg in July last to formulate a
platform, a largo oloment of it member-
ship avowedly and oponly favored tho
adoption of tho color lino. Bourbon Journ-
als proclaimed that tho truo issue of th
canvass was tho race issuo, and that the
contest should bo forced Into a struggle
botwoed tho whites and tho blacks. That
such a plank would bo incorporated Into
tho platform adopted Boomed highly prob-abl- o,

until tho final action taken dovolopod
tho fact that, for roa&ous best known to
thomselvos, tho Bourbons had determined
not to muko written proclamation of their
purposo to draw tho color lino. Evon tho
most moderate Bourbon did not pretend
that this failure to draw the color Hue in
tho platform sprung from lack of
purposo so to do, but it was admitted
on all hands that it had not
beon formally adopted from motivos of
policy. Tho temporary chairman of the
Convention addressed himself to "tho
white peoplo of Virginia." The progress
of the canvass doveloped an organlzod sys-
tem of duplicity practiced by our oppo-
nents, whereby, in black districts, thoy ap-
pealed to tho blacks for support ou tho
ground that our party gave thorn no recog-
nition and used them as moro tools aud
catspuws, whllo at sarao timo, in white
districts their appeals wero mode to every
projudieo of raco to savo tho whites from
an alleged purposo, on our part, to elevate
tho blacks above thorn. Sonsatlonal circu-
lars from Danville, Cumberland aud elso-who- ro

filled with false statements of
wrongs and outrages committed by blacks;
cartoons depicting negroes punishing
white children: pictures of negro men
with a white child on cno knoo and a black
child on tho other, infamous perjuries as
to tho utterances of our public speakers
nnd lies, groat and small, calculated to in-
fluence raco prejudice, were spread broad-
cast through tho white districts of tho
State, backed by corruption money with-
out stint, whilo thoy were studiously sup-
pressed in tho black districts and thoir ab-
sence supplied by a doublo fund of monoy
to "buy or bully" tho blacks.
Tho massacre in Danville is dignified by
Bourbonism with the namo of riot. Tho
facts, as gathered from all sources, aro
that upon Saturday ovenlng proceeding
tho election, just after thoDanvOlo negroes
had roeeived their woekly pay aud wero
buying their Sunduy supplies in a crowded
market placo, a white man had an alterca-
tion with a negro and wlilpjod him.
Tho fight was ended and no other ne-
groes came to tho roscuo of tho
punished man, but tho progrnmmo
was not interrupted by this circumstance.
An armed gathorlng of tho "best icoile"
and of tho "best aud bravest" was conven-
iently near, and in a moment a murderous
throng pourod out of tho building whoro
thoy wore assembled, opening a deadly flro
upon tho unarmed, defenseless and flylug
negroes, llow many wero killed no ono
knows, and no one will probably learn the
truth-- , for tho condition of things still in
Danville is such that tho truth cannot be
learned. That thoy were shot in tho backs
like dogs whilo running away;
that no pistol shot was fired by
a black man ; that no white man was in-
jured, savo by his own friends; that for
days tho poor vio'.ims wero found dead in
alloys, In warehouses, and under houses,
llko poisoned rats that had crawled away to
die; that tho negroes fled to the woods, to
tho Stato of North Carolina, to the four
winds of heaven; these aro a few of tho
facta of this bloody, wholcsalo murder,
which was telegraphod far and near by
Bourbons as an insolent uprising of tho
blacks against tho whites. Simultaneously
with these occurrences tho crack of 'tho Bour-
bon weapon engaged in political murdor re-
sounded. Tho , effects! wore all that the
bulldozers could have hoped for. In tho
city of Danville, whoro Cameron received,
iu 1631, votes numbering 789, and Wise, in
1882, received S41 votes and whero 1,379
Iteadjuster votes wero enrollod, but twenty-si- x

votes wero cast for tho Coalition can-
didate, whose life was threatened and
whose collln, it is said, had been actually
mado and paid for by the party of honor
and Influence. j repeat,
thoroforo that the ttrugglo against
Bourbonism must bo renewed forth-
with and that it is a struggle to tho death,
and, as your Chairman, 1 call upoii every
loyal Roadjuster to rally to tho standard
and reform to fight anow tho battle against
their old Bourbon foe in the national cam-
paign of 1834, bearing in mind tho old
watch-wor-d of a 'freo ballot and a fair
count. Wo havo a right to demand and
oxpoct support from tho Stato, and, if need
bo, from the Federal Government, In bo-ha- lf

of tho rights of man, guaranteed by
both Qovernufents, and put at stake to pro-eu- ro

tho ascendancy of an unscrupulous
party that sticks at nothing to acqulro
power. William Maiionk, Chairman.

TBTKHsnuno, Nor. 14, 18S3."

Hnmag Vrout KIcU Tides.
Halifax, N. 8,, Nov. 19. Telegrams

from various points bx Kings county report
tho tides in tho rivers during the post week
to have been the highest sinco the great
storm of fifteen years ago. Much destruc-
tion has resulted, wholo dikes being carried
away in some places and hundreds of acres
of land and large quantities of salt hay
washed away,

BRUTAL MURDER. ,

Nhootlng a nercnxnlesn Old Man Is
Cold Blond.

"WrLKBsnAnnK, Pa., Nov. 19. An unpro-
voked and singularly atioclous murder wai
committed last night at Mill Hollow, a

small villago a fow milos from hero. Dun
Ing tho OTenlng tnrco or four roughs en
tercd a saloon, and, after drinking, began a

disturbance. A livoly row ensued,. It
which beer glasses and bottles were used
and several pistol shots fired though no on
was seriously hurt. Tho roughs wero finally
ejected and congregated on a bridgi
which spans a littlo creek close by the
saloon. Whilo they wore standing ther
John Clair, Superintendent of the Weddol
Mines, of Mill Hollow, passed by. Ha it
an old gentloman, woli, known throughout
the wholo country, and well respected. At
ho pawed the crowd of roughs thoy assailed
him with a storm of jeers and abuso, 'and
one of the gang, named Dennis Keller,
shouted to him to go faster or
ho would shoot. Clair, not thinking
that tho wretch would carry' out hit
threat, ropliod good kumorodly: "Fire
away, Dennis." The words were scarcoly
out of his mouth when Keller drew his pis-
tol and flrod four shots In rapid succession
at tho defonsoless old man. Every ,sh6l
told. Ono wounded him in tho forehead,
another In tho abdomen, another In the arm.
Ono shattered Ids thigh. Clair was
brought to tho hospital In this city,
where he died last ovenlng, Keller was ar-
rested and lodged in jail. Tho excitement
in Mill Hollow last nltrht was Intense, nnd
had Kellor fallen into tho hands of tho
miners ho would probably havo bteii lynched,
as threats wore oponly mado.

PRINTERS' STRIKE txtk
Tho American Press AMorlatloa R

fuses to b "I.ootetl."
Cincinnati, Nov. 19. A committeofrom

tho typographical union ordered a strike In
tho American Press Association office; this
city, this afternoon, on tho ground that the
typo should bo measured minion, although
tho tyio med is brevier and. more thaii up
to the regulation standard of "fatness." It
is claimed that tho typo should bo measur-
ed minion, because its face is smaller than
regular brovior. Tho Association has al-
ways paid the highest prices in tho city,
having voluntarily raised tho prlco for
composition to 42c. per thousand several
months ago, which is two conts moro than
is paid anywhere west of Now.YorkJ nThe
unreasonable demand was promptly re-
fused, and several of the men were Indig-
nant that the union should order a striko
on such grounds. The alleged cause Is
probably but a subterfuge, whilo tho real
objoct is an effort to cripplo tho numerous
interior, daily newspapers depending on the
Association for their telegraphlo news sor-vlc- o,

which papers aro materially affecting
the circulation and profits of the Cincin-
nati dailies. Tho Association will not bo
crippled but a few days at tho most. t ,

SpreUI Weather Ilnlletln.
Wasiunoton, Nor. 10. Fair weather

prevails in all districts except Montana,
where light snow is reported, nnd ou the
North Pacific Const, whoro there are light
rains. Temperature remained about
stationary in tho southern States, with
northeast to southeast winds. It has risen
slightly in tho northern States, with south-
erly to westerly winds. Colder northerly
winds aro reported from tho Upper Missouri
Vulley nnd north of Dakota and
Montana. A cold wavo has appeared
In British America north of
Montana, whero tho torapcraturo.Jhas fallen
twenty degrees and is near zero. Tho in-
dications aro that tho temperature will riso
slowly in districts on tho Atlantio coast
Tuesday, with generally fair weather from
Southern New England southward to
Florida. Colder partially cloudy weather
will prevail in the Lako Region in tho
northwest on Tuosday, or Tuosday night,
with light rain or snow. Tho temperature
will rise slowly .in the Gulf States, 'on
Tuesday with local raius in wst portions.

Flxhtlrjir In North Africa.
OAnto.Nor. 19. A Jcddah letter received

here affirms the report of tho death of
tho British Consul Moncrioff, at Suakim, iu
tho Soudan, and the almost total annihila-
tion of his force of flvo hundred men, but
fourteen of them escaping. Another tribe
has revolted, and tho situation is daily be-
coming moro critical Hicks Paslia must
return unless ho can rocoivo reinforcemeuts
from Sir Evelyn Wood immediately. The
whole movement has boon instigated by
slavers. Tho fact that no news has been
received from. Hicks Pasha has cnusod con-
siderable alarm, and it is feared that disas-
ter has befallen him.

richtlng with the Africans.
London, Nor. 10. Advices from the

British fleet on tho West Coast of Africa
stato that recently 150 English sailors went
up tho Niger to pursue tho natives at dif-
ferent points on that river for outrages
upon oxplorors and traders. After shell-
ing tho town of Aboh, at tho head of the
Do ta, thoy ascended to Egga, a largo town
300 milos from the mouth of tho Niger,
IJero thoy landed and were at once attack-
ed by tho natives. A florco fight ensued in
which three seamen were killed aud several
woundod. The attacking party of natives
were driven tb tho bush and tho sailors re-
turned to tho fleet

The Pope Gratified.
Roue, Nov. 18. Tho Popo has oxpresscd

muoh satisfaction over tho recent proclama-
tion of Orange moetings in Ireland by tho
British Government Ho attributes this
action to tho efforts of Mr. Errliigton, tho
Britlih representative at the Vutlcan, and
has personally thanked that gentleman.
Father O'Callaghan, rector of tho English
College at ltoino, has boen appointed do-
mestic prelate to tho Pope..

German Peddler Murdered,
Auouhta, Ga., Nov. 19. A German

podlor named Honry Stelfer has been mur-
dered near Treutou, S. O. Wilsou Stephens
a young colored man who drove Stolftr's
wngon, has been urrusted. Tho shoos,
clothing and money of the murdered tuuii
were found in his iossossion. Stephens huj
confessed the crime. It is feared that tho
murderer will be lynched.

niii-as- o Among Sheep.
Montiucal, Nov. 19. Dr. McEachren,

Dominion Government Inspector of llvo
stock, has prevented tho bhipuicut to Liver-
pool of two thousand sheop from Ontario
on finding fourteen of them allllcted with
scab. Some bhippers hero huve lost largo
sums lately through this disease having iu
footed tho Hock uud prevented shlpiueut.

"PAIR WORSHIPERS

fho Fay Homage, In & Iteapaatabio
"Way, to King Oombrlnua.

A Qatot Xook 7horo Boston Damca
W'tjnwimm mme mo Their j

Beev a PbsT tfco Katie-,- -

lnjf Cigarette.

"Neles," ft correspondent of Tho Bt Paul
Pitawer Press tnrfttsg foots Boston says:"
"I toads s dtsqyoo xe ottwr day that
ratfew wrprfsid' m, And at the same time
set ms to thlnkteg. TUa discovery was
ncrthleg lew Utea f a reSeeoa where through-
out ihe Any n&lttreeiftg thijBfr female soul
congregate to Urge cumbers and pay all
homage due to glorious King Garabrinus.
Wonast la bsoroom i cot an uncommon
sight' In Boston, nut a beer saloon entirely
supported by respectable women and there
t no doubt a to tu rowctabulhr ol most
at tbtca txaa, up to the present time, boon
qnfto uaksown here.

"I stejjmd teeids, when, to my astonish
mmt, a vision, not altogether of loveliness,
but one of femininity burnt upon mo. Tho
placo was notjarge but thore wore soino two
dozen ladlrs of all agvo and positions In llfo
present, sitting at tables nnd guarded by
mugs of foaming lagor beer, which they wro
busily cugogod in drinking. Ojou my en-

trance tho hum of conversation hod ceased,
and two dccen(pair of eyes, some bleared, I
am sorry to say, were turned upon ma
Finding that I was safe in the clutches of the
waiter girl, they soon returned to their beer
and cigarettes.

One-ha- lf tho ladles were gently puffing
away at cigarettes in n manner quite proper.
Borne of them were expert enough to blow
pretty lUtlerimrs'of smoko that sailed up
into tbaair, and, watched by the fair maker,
broko'and'then disappeared. At two of tlie
tables tho smoke was so thick as to almost
Lido the faces of tho smokers. I was greatly
amused in watching ono of tho ladles taking
her first lesson in smoking. She put the
cigarette daintily botwecn her red lips and
touched a tuatch to it as if the was afraid It
would explodo liko a r, "pulled"
away.. at , it with all her strength. But she
was inexpertanord and "pulled" too hard, for
tho smoko wont down into her lungs, choking
bar and causing considerable commotion for
the time being.

Such chattering and burstsot laughter! It
was talk, talk, talk, singularly and collect-
ively, with no Intermission for nut And
tho subjects. They reached from

oiid fashion to art and "poli-tlc- i.

Each related her experiences
while shopping that day, and told of tho
groat bargains she slight havo obtained "if
she only had tho monoy." Tho latest gossip
was rolailod In too most interesting manner,
with spicy personal comments. All present
seemed to bo convivial spirits. I noticed the
manner in which thoy disposed of their beer.
Thsydidnot pour it down thoir throats man
fathkm, but sipped it as ono would wine.

Another thing I noticed was that each paid
for her own refreihincat, and that "treat-
ing" ovideatly was not' popular with them.
Nono soemod ill at aro, and, on tho contrary,
appeared ta to quite nt homo. Two glasses
was about tho limit of Individual Indulgence,
although I saw ono stout matron dispose of
flvo beers In oompiMstivcly quick succession.
There was no boLrtcrousnesa, rough ex-
pressions or actions, and, to tell tho
truth, they were as well behaved as if they
wore attaiUaa tea party. The majority of
them wore of (bo better class, and I saw but
cxm who appeared "off color." Americans
predominated. All wore well dreesed, many
of them wearing costly silks and valuablo
jowolry. Sorno were undoubtedly mothers,
others daughters of well-to-d- o peoplo. They
came and wont, bidding goodby to frionds,
and promising to see them at some later day
In the tamo place. They generally came In
in pairs, and seating themsolves at a table,
would heave a sigh of thankfulness for at last

.being able to sit down and rest, and woukl
then order a "Boston" or an "after tea." An
"after tea" I found to be a small glace of beer,
while a "Boston" was a little larger.

Occasionally a dame of mature years would
call for 1a. little claret or sherry, nnd I am
sorry to cay that ono of tho women ordered a
gin flu. This ono, however, was the girl who
ws a Uttle "off color." Lunch was fre-
quently ordered with tho beer. Men with
female companions also dropped iu, and oc-
casionally a lono representative of tho sterner
ix made his appearance, and was cared for
ftlWrtlw same iSl&naerOjT had boon. There
Is one Chlng t can say truthfully, in
addttoat to whaf I havo already related,
and that is that "the beer was of the
best quality. JPsrhaps this u one
reason that the place is so pop-
ular with the women. But Is the idoa likely

, to grow; I think it Is. In my opinion the
' tiinalwtll como before long when s

for the exclusive patronage of women will
bo quite common. 1 am led to believe this
from what I hare seen and from statements
recently made by a promlnont physician of
this city. This gentleman has a largo prac-
tice, among tbo upper' classes, and it was
vrith every appearance of sincerity that be
told me a' short time ago that drinking
among women was alarmingly upon the in-

crease. He has several wealthy patients
whom he treats for dipsomania, or in othr
wordj, for tippling.

TERRIBLE EXPERIEN CE.

tost iu ,thO Maine Forests, During
the!Ilpcnt flale.

CONConn, N. H., Nor. 19. Fin Butter-flol- d

tells a thrilling story of his experi-
ence in tho Maine vf qods during Monday's
gale. He was on a' hunting expedition
with Smith West and two companions, aud
last Monday was encamped at the head-
waters of (Jus Pleasant RIvpr, ten miles

'south Of tlio Moosohend Lake. Tho wind
blew somo in tho morning, but alwut noon
tho fun began. Tholr1 camp blow away and
the giants pf the forest began to full liko
ralu. Tuesday morning thoy started to
got out of what was woods when
thoy went in, taking with thorn only guns
and blankets, Tho first day they walked
nlno and oho-ha- lf hours and only made two
miles, and tho second day iu elovon and
one-ha-lf hours thoy advanced only four
miles. Thoy had literally to chop their
way out, and on tho second day were met
by a gang of men who had been started In
after them, but had only cut a path of flvo
miles In that time. The scene beggared de-

scription. Men whose fortunes wore in tho
forests were ruined in a few hours. Ono
man had four yoke of oxen and fire pairs
of horses at a camp In tho dovastod region,
all of which had to bo killed as thoy could
not be brought out, nor could food be got
to them, Tho party had an experlonco
which mpney could not hire them to go
through again.

A JnpanPHo Hehoolhonse.
Yokohama Letter. J

Beside tho cloar, rrystal waters of a run-
ning stream aud surrounded with lilies, wo
notioed what we thought to bo a school-hous- o

and curiosity prompted us to oik
There wero some Of toen cluldreu

iu tho room, which was furnished with long,
plain tables. There appeared to bo no check
upon tho children, who wero moving about
and conversing with each other. Tho mas-
ter was teaching tho smallor ones the char-
acters of written longuago by WTlting them
on a blackboard and requiring tltom to re-
peat tho sounds Indicated by them. Some
wore engaged In writing upon thoir slates,
othors in arithmetical calculations and othen
in reading nnd committing to memory from
text-book- s. Thcro seemed to bo nn entire
freedom from restmint, and wo aro surprised
nt the happy and contented manner iu which
they pursued their studio. Bright nnd

littlo follows thoy looked, and from
what wo have seen of tho youth of Japan we
aro convinced that thore is much to bo ex-
pected from thorn.

THINK THEY HAVE HIM.

Arrest or the .Nnrtuotcd I.oujr Island
Murderer.

Wikks Station, Nov. 19. W. II. Simon-so-

son-in-la- of Mr. Garrott Mnybe, hai
just arrested, aided by his father, n tramp
near Weeks Station. The prisoner corre-
sponds with tho description of tho man for
whom tho wholo country has leen in search
sinco the awful tragedy of last Saturday
ovonlng. Tho tramp was turned over to
policeman Gildcrsk-ero-, of Roslyn. On be-
ing soarchod $'Jl.b0 wero found on his per-
son. Ho will bo taken to UrookviUo imme-
diately and confronted with tho corpses,
when, if he Is guilty, it Is hoped ho will bo-tra- y

himself. If hla guilt is established, it
Is thought ho will bo lynched.

Vininccesvfnl Panel Onmo.
Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 19. The Walter

Emerson concert troupo gavo an entertain-
ment hero Saturday evening. Last even-
ing, Walter Emerson.who is a noted cornet
player, left tho Vuudcrbllt Homo shortly
after dnrk for a walk. In Jofferbon street
he met Mr. Thomas II. Fny, and after a
"fllrtntion" she invited him to her roomi,
alleging hor husband was out of town. Mr.
Fay suddenly appeared ou the scene and
demanded satisfaction and a war of words
followed. Emerson accused Fay of putting
up a blackmailing schome. Fny demanded
n settlement of tho casa. Emerson, how-
ever, seemed ho determined that he was
allowed to leavo the heuse. He reported
the matter to tho police who arrested Mrs.
Fay. Mr. Fay escaped nnd Emerson did
not presi the matter nnd Mrs. Fny was only
charged with street strolling nnd fined $'25

Burning of theHtramer I'nrlxot.
New Ouleank, Nov. lit. AIout dnj-tg-

the steamer S. II. Pnrisot was burned,
ihe Parlsot was on her way to Now Orleans
with a cargo of cotton, sood and
thirty-fiv- o kegs of powder. When about
eight miles above Natchez just below Good
Hope landing, uomo of tlio cotton was dis-
covered to be on fire. Tho pumps wero nt
onco put to work without bound-
ing nn nlurm, but the flro had too
much headway. The alarm was
Bounded and tho boat headed for the Louisi-
ana shore." Nearly all the passongers were
asleep, but wore quickly roused. Thoy
wore none too soon, for before the crow hnd
got them safely off the lines were burned iu
two, uud the boat, enveloped in flames,
drifted into tho current. Just nftor she
left tho bank tho powder exploded, tearing
the stem out. Tho loss ou boat uud cargo
will not bo less than $lij,000.

Suicided In tho lev.
Waterloo, la., Nov. 19. About 11

o'clock yesterday two boys ilshlng in the
Cedar river, about tlireo-fourt- of n mile
from town, saw something in tho Ice, which
uion Investigation proved to bo tho body
of tho missing woman, Mrs. N. L. Sholes,
wife of the Exprosi Agent anil Deputy Post-
master at Wavorly, who dlbsupcared.
from her homo lost Monday night. The in-

quest doveloped that Mrs. Sholes, laboring
under temporary Insanity, committed sui-
cide Shu had bceu sickly for some timo.
This, together with the sensitiveness over
anonymous letters rocolvod by her in re-- ,
gnrd to her husband, led her to take her
llfo. She was llfty-tw- o yeurj old, had boen
married thirty years, nnd leaves five chil-
dren.

Fatal Fight Ainmif U inbl rs.
Chicago, Nov. 19. A speclnl from i en

vcr, Col., bays that at midnight seven faro
dealers from leading gambling houses were
playing poker In a negro barber shop. A
quarrel aroso und flvo Bhots wore ftred.
Jack Woidcrman, a notorious dealer, fcrm-erl- y

from Ohio, was shot dead. All tho
participants escaped, except Bill Woegan,
who claimed that the shot was fired by
Jim Yergor, alias "Toxns." Tho latter
ran't bo found. Tho dead man was known
to tho gambling fraternity throughout tho
West

The liooke of the Altcly.
Grand Haven, Mich., Nor. 19. A box

containing tho books and papors of thq
propeller Akoly was found ten miles north
of South Haven. Tho bodies of John Kings-
ton, John Babbitt, and two deck harnli
came nehoro at Saugatuck. The remains
of Kingston' fill bo sent to Port Colborno,
Out, and thq w of Babbitt to Spring Luke,

The fleorgln Kit Ufiix.
Wabiiinoton, D. C Nov. 10. Mr. Mark

A. Harden, clerk of thu Georgia Legisla-
ture now here, iu an interview says that
tho pornous recently convicted as Ku KIux-in- g

In that State wero of tho lowest class
nnd had for years been 'ooked upon as dan-
gerous peoplo by tho c immunity in which
they livid and operated

A Whack nt Chicago .Editors.
Boston Herald.

Tho ablo Chicago editor who said that nc
man who had boen choecn vice presidcut wot
over after elected president had prohablj
never hoard of John Adams or Thomas Jef
forson or Martin Van Duron, for each ol
thoso men was choson to tho presidency af tpi
having held tho second office. But it is nol
required that a mau should know anythlnj
of our political history to edit a Chicago pa
por. If ho is posted ou Carter Harrison and
can abuse St Louis ho will do.

Llfo: Piety am a sof cushion dat res' di
bones ob do aged w'en do squiut am gone ou'
do cyo an' do chilblains hu't so dat w'en yo
b'ar do fiddlo yo' can't barve da dcbbll ui
longer.

THE NATION'S WEALTH.

REPORT Ol? COMPTROLLER KNC-K-.

Inlorrntlii? Fnets, Figures nnd Statis-
tic ( ourorulBE the Banks nal

Iliu Icing or the halted Mate-s- ;
A Good Showing. i2d

Washington, D. O., Nor. 19. A portion1
of the annual report of tho Comptroller of
tho Currency. Knox has boon made public
It shows that tho amount of United States,
bonds held by tho national banks and by
I auks oi ganizad under Stato lws, and by
privnte buukerr in twenty-w- o States ion
November 1, 1883, was $11,742,009. From
data relating to uurcdoomod bank note
which has boen carefullv conrnilod. tho
Controller estimates that the gain which
will arise from tho loss of unredoomod
notes of National banks, will bo from one
to one and one-ha- lf per cent, on potes,
having n circulation of twenty years.
A tablo is glvoa showing tho amount of
capital deposits, and capital Invested iri
bonds by private bankors inBlxtoenof tho
principal cities of tho country. The total
number of private bankers in theso cities Is
749, with nn nggregato cnpital of (00,800,.
W, nnd nggregato deposits of 101,445,833
thoavemgo capital being $89,&i3, and the
average deposits $189,440. About sixty-olg- ht

per cent of theso private banksiaro
located in New York City, representing
more than throe-fourt- of tho aggregate
capital and over ono-hn- jf of tho aggregate
deposits. In tho city of New York tho av-
erage amount of capital is $102,2S9 hnd
deiwsits, $109,814 for each private bankor;
and the bankers in that city also held $7,'
(U0,545 of United States bonds, or over ono--
nau of tho amount of such bonds held by
nil of the private bnnkors of tho country.
A tablo is presented which givo3 similar
information for tho thirty-fou- r States and
Territories (exclusive of theso sixtoon print
cipal cities) of tho private banks having a
cnpital in oxcoss of $100,000. In this tablo
tho number of private bonkers is placed at
2,011, and tho aggregate amount of capital
$:,5;a,904, and of deposits $181,270,757, tho
nvernge capital being $14,258 and the aver
age deposite $09,800. The Barings Banks
deposits of 030 banks for 1883,, based upon
reports made to State authorities", are $lf--
iKi,8.rii,787, and the deposits Of tho
Stnt'o Banks and Trust Companies
were $50,371,217. Those returns do not

bank deposits. Tho deposits of tho
National banks on October 2, 1883. inclu-
sive of thoso due to banks, were $1,003,001,-15- 0.

Thoso dejwaiU of the National banks
bear to thoso of the Savings banks tho pro-
portion nearly of fifty-on- e to forty-nin- e,

anil to thoso of tho State banks and Trust
companies tho proportion of Fixfy. eight to
thirty-two- , and to tho combined ' ts

of loth the proportion Of forty
ono to flfty-on- Tho number of
ojHjn deposit accounts of Suvings banks
iu tho New England States Ls $1,8J3,G07.
Tho average amount of each account is
$331.55, and if the total deposits wore di-
vided among tho entire population tho av-
erage sum of $113.17 could bo given to each
Individual. The deposits of the, savings
banks in tho State of Now York were $413,- -
H7,i:i, whilo tho population 1s 5,093,871,
showing that nn equal distribution of the
saving bank deposits among the entire
population of tho State would give $81.03
to each Individual.

A Wealthy Farmer Swindled.
Indianapolis, Nov. 10. A forgery

amounting to nearly $2,000 . committed
early iu tho week, was discovered horo to-- !
day. un l uesday a stranger representing
himself as an agent for Fort, Johnson &
Co., stock dealers here, negotiated hero for
tho purchase of a car-loa- d of cuttlo of Eli
Swackhamer, a wealthy farmer of Clinton
County, offering In payment a chock fdr
$1,815 on- - Fletchor & Churchman's bank
here, signed by tho firm. Swackhamer tel-
egraphed to tho bank rcgardliig the firm's
credit, and tbo answer camo back: "Fort,
Johnson &, Co. aro good .fop any amount"
Tho cattlo wero nccprdlngly delivered and
brought to this city, whoro thoj wero sold
to tho firm for $1,830, and the Bcllor skipped.
To-da- y tho farmer discovered thnt tho
chock was a forgery, ami ft very clumsy
ono at that Tho swindler gavo tho namo
of John Klegler. Nobody hore has any
Idoa who ho is or whero ho camo from.

No llcprlevc.
Newaiik, N, J Nov. 19. Govornor Lud

low has sent a formal refusal to reprieve
John Cbishelm, who is sentenced to bo
hanged on November Hi, although tho
tlmo nsKoa lor was tnreo weeks.

"iiicro is Homing in tno case
to warrant any interference by
tho Executive by roprioro or other
wise. John u Ludlow,

Governor,"
Counsellor Kalisch announces Ids inten-

tion of resortimr to tho Court of Pftrrfnna
which moots on Tuesday, but Js nVnot Uko-l- y

that that appeal win have any 'effect,
since tho Governor bos an absolute power
oi veto over mat body's action, which, ho
nun uxurciscu on iwo previous occasions.
Chisholm shot in cold blood through a win.
dow tho wife whom ho had abused brutal-- 1

ly ana ao&crted, and be is sentenced to bo
oxocuicuon inureuaynext, novoniher 2.

A I'eralstsnt Lawbreaker.
Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. 19. R. D.

Arthur, who is in trouble in Chickasaw
county fur using canceled postage stamps,
is tho most persistent criminal in Iowa.
Ho has a record for swindling, forgery and
burglary. Ho was originally a West Union
lawyer. There ho was given ton years for
forgery. His mothor secured a conditional
pardon from Govornor Kirkwood, but
Arthur got drunk before he left Fort Mad-
ison. Returning, ho swindled a Fort
Madison rorweglan out of a lanro sum.
Governor Nowbold had him takon back to
prison. A suscepllbjo district judge re-
leased him on habeas corpus proceedings,
but on an appeal to the Supreme Court tho
Attorney General had him again (near-cerate- d.

The Tenuesseo Accident.
NASIIVILLB. Tenn.. Nov. 10 Thn frt11,

Ina ara.the names of the killed unA tnmA
by tho passenger train coUision noar Brad-
ford, reported in these dispatches; Killed
roior warns, a porter uouurn, telegraph
repairer. Seriously Injured John Smaller,
cucluoor northbound train, R. MpTnt--

exnruss messenger: Crudun. Tmhv n,i
Coleman, mail agents three unknown col--
orcu men, suguuy iryureaj jck Allen, er

of the down train i Mr, V. a
Burke and ten othor passengers, Be'voral
u uiu iuuor nave uroKcn limbs.


